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Master of Public Health Applications Open Through April 1

Join the inaugural Master of Public Health (M.P.H.) class of the Peter O’Donnell Jr. School of Public
Health and gain the skills to identify, predict, and address wide-scale health problems, and respond to
public health emergencies.

The program offers concentrations in quantitative and data sciences, health promotion, structure, and
agency, and health systems sciences. Applications are accepted through April 1, and classes begin in
August 2023.

Areas of focus include:
Disease prevention
Burden of chronic diseases such as diabetes, heart disease, and obesity
Cancer epidemiology and prevention
Disparities in health outcomes and health equity
Social determinants of health
Health care delivery research
Implementation science

Check the Tuition Assistance Program policy to confirm you are eligible for tuition
reimbursement. There is no application fee and the Graduate Record Examination (G.R.E.) is
optional.

Newly Appointed Founding Dean

Saad B. Omer, M.B.B.S., Ph.D., has been appointed the founding Dean of
the Peter O’Donnell Jr. School of Public Health, effective June 1. He will
hold the Lyda Hill Deanship for the School of Public Health.

“I look forward to joining the collaborative atmosphere at UT Southwestern
and to bringing together the robust computational, scientific, and clinical
expertise to apply to the important challenges faced in public health
today,” said Dr. Omer. Read more. 

 
Building Gender Diversity Among Our Faculty

Women have shaped the history of UT Southwestern since
its founding in 1943. That year, Gladys J. Fashena, M.D.,
one of our institution’s most distinguished faculty, was one
of five women on campus. With women making up 45% of
faculty and holding 66% of leadership positions across all
missions, we’ve come a long way from those early days.

We recognize that gaps remain and demand our continued
and consistent attention. But we have made progress and
are working diligently to build gender diversity across
departments and the University collectively.

https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/education/public-health/
https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/education/public-health/admissions/
https://secure.compliance360.com/Common/ViewUploadedFile.aspx?PD=PbRt%2bA78MS4F5Kkggna5zFE9vRRzejx2PEyqe9k6KCUgi14DudRCI5faNUnYxZjLStO5RB62TKkJai4a%2b2yL%2b2s1DSpgEWHjjHGXJV8D0mYNM%2bdzGNeyQhm%2fIPBR5an9fNlhTFr4yH2DsRelUwU26g5tV8NXD0NUQk%2fgJ7HMlY%2f29Zs7lwR6HT5QxTZyNFpmiHz6yL0MA%2f9GyHS2QIPgVuKkdIhTXwK%2ffjprUr3NTT6idqDHNIGYp6yTwYVL6AFjtDSH%2bcYUqhTx7qMZqS3bEuEIhkdxUCQn
https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/newsroom/articles/year-2023/january-omer-inaugural-dean.html
https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/ctplus/stories/2023/women-at-utsw-leading-the-way.html


UT Southwestern has nearly doubled the number of female faculty candidates for promotion and
tenure since 2009. This has led to increasing numbers and percentages of female faculty members
being promoted.

Female faculty appointments include seven vice presidents, eight department chairs, and three
directors of endowed centers. Women holding dean titles – 14 currently – are up from 15% in 2015 to
33% in 2022, including our Vice Provost and Dean of Basic Research.

UTSW’s female faculty includes seven members of the National Academy of Sciences, four members
of the National Academy of Medicine, four members of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences,
three Howard Hughes Medical Institute Investigators, and 74 who hold endowed chairs. Read more
about Women at UT Southwestern.

 
Faculty Announcements

Drs. Orth and Tu Win HHMI Emerging Pathogens Awards

Kim Orth, Ph.D., Professor of Molecular Biology and
Biochemistry, and Benjamin Tu, Ph.D., Professor of
Biochemistry, will lead separate teams as part of the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute’s Emerging Pathogens
Initiative. The $100 million initiative supports 13 teams of
basic researchers investigating infectious diseases that
could pose a threat to human health.

Dr. Orth will lead a team of six scientists researching
virulence factors, cellular structures, molecules, and
regulatory systems that microbial invaders use to sicken
human hosts. Dr. Tu and colleagues at UCLA, California
Institute of Technology, and the University of Wisconsin-Madison will search for natural products that
could be used to fight emerging pathogens. Read more. 

Dr. Sadek Recognized with NIH Outstanding Investigator Award

The National Institutes of Health recognized Hesham Sadek, M.D., Ph.D.,
Professor of Internal Medicine, Biophysics, and Molecular Biology, with its
Outstanding Investigator Award for his research into mechanisms behind heart
regeneration that could lead to treatments for heart failure. The multiyear
award provides scientists increased freedom to conduct research that breaks
new ground and allows them to take greater risks and pursue research that
requires a longer time frame. Dr. Sadek is working to identify molecular
mechanisms through which cardiac work and oxygenation regulate the heart’s
ability to regenerate. Read more.

Dr. Collins Receives 2023 TAMEST Edith and Peter O’Donnell Award

James Collins III, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Pharmacology, will receive
the 2023 Edith and Peter O’Donnell Award in Biological Sciences from The
Academy of Medicine, Engineering, and Science of Texas (TAMEST).

https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/ctplus/stories/2023/women-at-utsw-leading-the-way.html
https://profiles.utsouthwestern.edu/profile/52806/kim-orth.html
https://profiles.utsouthwestern.edu/profile/62662/benjamin-tu.html
https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/newsroom/articles/year-2023/january-hhmi-emerging-pathogens-initiative-grants.html?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=newsroom&utm_content=researchdisease&utm_utm-audience=na
https://profiles.utsouthwestern.edu/profile/78098/hesham-sadek.html?_ga=2.106953354.887200937.1675090717-1489766228.1656103685&_gac=1.22276041.1674080962.CjwKCAiAzp6eBhByEiwA_gGq5APj4yqyC2PmEomb34pVDKbg3hFqSw6EFcGUXc3wwhirNYtORy3mlRoCMN0QAvD_BwE
https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/newsroom/articles/year-2023/january-nih-outstanding-investigator-award.html
https://profiles.utsouthwestern.edu/profile/154775/james-collins.html?_ga=2.140383802.887200937.1675090717-1489766228.1656103685&_gac=1.218203755.1674080962.CjwKCAiAzp6eBhByEiwA_gGq5APj4yqyC2PmEomb34pVDKbg3hFqSw6EFcGUXc3wwhirNYtORy3mlRoCMN0QAvD_BwE


The award recognizes his contributions to broadening understanding of
schistosomiasis, a disease caused by parasitic worms that infect hundreds of
millions of the world’s poorest and most vulnerable people, including children.
Dr. Collins is the 16th scientist at UT Southwestern to receive an O'Donnell
award since TAMEST initiated the awards in 2006. Read more. 

 
Department Chair and Center Director Survey

The annual evaluation of Medical School chairs and center directors via a
REDCap survey is open.

Faculty in the Medical School will receive REDCap reminders to complete
the survey by Feb. 28. The responses are filtered through the RedCap
software in order to ensure the confidentiality of respondents. Comments at
the end of the survey should be general in nature, avoiding information that
may reveal the respondent's identity.  

Should you have any questions or technical difficulties with the survey, contact
utswleadershipevaluations@utsouthwestern.edu.

Your feedback is valuable as it helps track progress on priorities, operations, and areas of challenge.

 
Important Dates and Upcoming Events

High-Impact Science Writing Workshop*
Great scientific communicators effectively convey complex
ideas with passion and in understandable terms. This
workshop is designed to help you become a great scientific
communicator by teaching you to write with clarity and
brevity.  

Feb. 9. Register to attend.

Successfully Earning a K (SEAK) Grant Writing* 
Designed to increase the likelihood of funding as you write
or resubmit your K award application, this workshop
focuses on each of the steps of the grant process. Early-career faculty submitting a K01, K08, or K23
application in June are encouraged to apply. 

Apply by Feb. 15. (Program starts Feb. 27) 

Promotion and Tenure (P&T) Workshop for Research Track
The P&T Committee is hosting a workshop to ensure that faculty members understand the academic
advancement timeline and criteria for the Research Track.

Feb. 16. Join on Zoom.

Writing Accountability Group (WAG)*
These eight weekly workshops tackle the obstacles in finding time to write and the intimidation of
getting started. WAG aims to make scholarly writing automatic, mechanical, and routine.

Feb. 22 through April 12. Register to attend.

Annual COI Statement of Financial Interests
Faculty (except emeriti and volunteer faculty) and anyone involved in the design, conduct, and
reporting of UTSW research must complete and submit a Conflict of Interest (COI) Statement of
Financial Interests. All covered individuals will receive reminder emails.

Through March 1. 

*Sponsored by the UT Southwestern CTSA Program

 

Staying Connected, Informed, and Involved

https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/newsroom/articles/year-2023/january-tamest-collins.html
mailto:utswleadershipevaluations@utsouthwestern.edu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=lYZBnaxxMUy1ssGWyOw8inbmAqkSnxFFqaiKUkiOOEFUQkhWMkxTUVJNSzNPWThPVkxVR004Vzk3QiQlQCN0PWcu&web=1&wdLOR=c4D428321-EFE2-429C-AC1F-5EDE06DE4919
https://ais.swmed.edu/redcap/surveys/?s=YK33N4J38LAD8JPC
https://conta.cc/3W8Zvoz
https://utsouthwestern-edu.zoom.us/j/93709123800#success
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=lYZBnaxxMUy1ssGWyOw8inbmAqkSnxFFqaiKUkiOOEFUM1VaRVEyRlFHNlRXWDFFRFNORkxXSFlUNSQlQCN0PWcu&web=1&wdLOR=c2C529C26-DF9E-4FDA-9314-062E39BB7356


Share Your Feedback    Visit Our Archive   

    

https://ais.swmed.edu/redcap/surveys/?s=T4FALMYJW7
https://www.utsouthwestern.edu/sites/campus-news/provost/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/477075279894866
https://twitter.com/UTSWScience
https://www.linkedin.com/school/utsw/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:officeof.w.p.andrew.leem.d@utsouthwestern.edu
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=utsouthwestern&nav=a16a857f-b1fb-401d-8491-d4fe6a7082a6
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=utsouthwestern&nav=a16a857f-b1fb-401d-8491-d4fe6a7082a6
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